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hsecured it will. live. Let- ail. then w ho receive this specimen copy care-
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we ask,- what S'ay. you? We. axvait yàu rply ]- pomt ih yourý

verdict, for, deIay' will'.kil -as-,.cert.ainly aýs a. decidedrefusat&«subscribe.
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SALUTATORY.

Dear reader, having intruded upon your notice, we answer y-our
look of inquiry as to the xvhy and %vherefore by, the scriptural question,
"(Is there flot a cause ? There is a large number in ail evangelical
churches who are ciearly, conscious of justifying grace, and are longing
for full salvation, but who, year after year. fail to enter the prornised
land ; many are opposing the holiness m-ovement through shecer ignor-
ance of what it is, and very many througsh discouragement, or through
clesire, are strivinga to content themselves with a religious experience
wihich accepts constant falling into sin and condemnation as inevitable.

1-Ii-cis lrgefied or he urher spread of scriptural holiness. You

reply, there are agencies already at xvork in the field,-the ordinance.,
of the sanctuary, our connexional organs, and the holiness periodicais
publishied in the States. Truc, and ive unite wvith you in thank,-siif«g(
to tZhe Great Hlead of the church for the grand wvork beingy clone by
cadi and aIl of these agencies. But, despite them ail, multitudes ini
the church stili coi-ne short of -the experience of full rediemption. Stijl
the field is wvhite unto the harvest, and stili the prayer is in order,
4raise up and send forth more laborers int> the harvest."

'We think that there is not onlv room, but a loud call for a Canadiani
malgazine, exclusivecly devoted to the teaching and experience of the
dlefinite blessing of entire sanctification, not as a rival to any existifig-
publication, but as an additional auxiliary in multipiying the ex-
perience of holiness in the churches. This opinion, ive find, is shared,
not only by the members of the Association, but by mnany others with
whom ive have had converse. One brother minister, whose writings
ont this subJeet have made him well known as an advocate of the
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definite experience of holiness, replies to our request for an article,.
" I am delightcd to know that we arc to have a Canada Holiness
magazine," and promises hearty co-operation.

The readiness with which funds have been offered as a frec
contribution for the first number, is an indication, and a strong one to
us, that the undertaking is of the Lord.

These, dear reader, are some, not ail, of the reasons why we com-
mence the publication of THE EXPOSITOR 0F iHOLINESS, and earnestly
request your prayerful sympathy and hearty co-operation. If it is of
God, your sympathy and assistance will be God honoring. If it be not
of God, we pray with you that your want of sympathy will help to
show us the mind of the Lord in the matter.

It has not been entered on hastily or without due consideration,
but is the result of much prayerful waiting upon God, and careful
deliberation. We commence, then, with the full conviction that the
Lord hath need of this publication, and that he will use it in some
way, however humble, for His glory, in assisting to spread scriptural
holiness throughout this fair Dominion.

"THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS."

BY LOUIS N. BEAUDRY.

I cannot disguise the fact that I hail with peculiar joy this first
Canadian periodical devoted exclusively to the exposition and advo-
cacy of Christian holiness or the doctrine of full salvation. It comes
to me like the messenger of God, whose feet even are beautiful upon
the mountains, because he publisheth peace and bringeth glad tidings
of good, and saith unto Zion, " Thy God reigneth." It comes as a
new call to devotion, to joy and to labour. May its testimony for
Christ be ever definite, ringing and clear, may its light be ever bright
and steady, then its support will never be wanting. Then will multi-
tudes bless the day of its appearing, and each will exclaim, "I was

glad when they said unto me, let us go into the house of the Lord.
Our feet shall stand within thy gates, 0, Jerusalem. Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem, they shall prosper that love thee. Peace be within
thy walls and prosperity within thy palaces. For my brethern and
companion's sake, peace be within thee."

For several reasons this periodical is very opportune. Here are
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soi-ne of thern. F-irst, there is a very gcncra' conviction among m-in.
istcrs and members that our church life is, altogether too low -.conse-
quently the God-honored means of evangelismn uscd by our fathers
with wondcrful efficiency, have cither fallen into disuse or have becorne
merely pcrfunctory and mechanicai. Compromises bctwccn the church
afl( the world have becorne so numerous that in many places it xvould
bc d;fficult to draw a definite line of dcmnarkation bctwccnt the-M. We
are liable to the wocs pronounced upon those " who put bitter for
swect and swcet for bitter." And just in proportion to the worldhiness
that has crept into the church has been the ar-nount of infidelity out-
side ; and somne have rernarkcd, and flot without much show of reasori,
that subtie formns of unbclief mnay be found within the pale of churches.
Woridliness is blindncss, and blindncss is unbelief.

Those who take most to heart the truc welf-are of the church aire
crying, " For Zion's sake will 1 flot hoid my place, and for Jerusaiem's
sake 1 viii flot rest, until the righteousness thereof go forth as bright-
ncss, and the saivation thereof as a lamp that burneth." We must
flot, daub with untcrnpered mortar nor heal the hurt of the daughte r of
our people siightiy. The oniy sovereign remnedy is, ho/mness zinto t/W Lord,
first in thte mninistry and t/zen in t/he inembership. I'n that day shi-h there
bc upon the belis of the horses, HOLINESIS UNTO TUE, LORI)~, and the
pots in the Lord's house (membership) shall be like the bowls (min-
istry) before the aitar. Yea, every pot in Jerusalemn and in Jud.ahl
shall be holiness unto the Lord of Hosts, and ail they that sacrifice
shall corne and take of them, and seethe therein ; an d in that day there
shahl bc no more the Canaanite in the House of the Lord of Hosts.",
" Holiness becometh thy house, O Lord, forever." Second. TIhe return -
ing tide of prosperity, after several years of financiai stress and distrcss,
is likeiy to xvhelm multitudes of weak ones in spiritual bankruptcy.
Even ministers in large numbers, we are told, are already engaging in
the great railroad schemnes and gigantic land speculations of the west.
This word is not intended as a criticism upon their action, but as a
brotherly eall to greater devotion to God. Revivals in business
demand revivals in holiness. While we must flot be "'slothful
in business>" xve must be "fervent in spirit serving the Lord." This
periodical, it is devoutly to be hoped, xviii be a timeiy herald to many,
and an efficient auxiliary in the promotion of the desired revival. Its
cry xiii be, "OC, Lord, revive thy work." Third. Nothing but truc holu-
ness can consumimate in onegrand and blessed whole the various branches
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of methodisin which are now feeling their way toward each other.
Ini our discussions and actions we must not forget this work potential
of ail moral influences. THrE ExPOSITOR wilI surely make this plain.

In H-is prayer for His disciples Jestis clearly shows that it is only as
wc are one with Him that wc can be made perfect in one. And 'Leter,
in endeavoring to show the relation of purity to unity, says, '- Seeing
yc have purified your souls ini obeying the truth through the spirit
unto unfeigned love of the brethren, sec that ye love one another wVith
a pure heart ferventlv-." If wc are thus actuated by the Spirit of Hiol-
nless, we shaîl soon bc able to exclaim, " Behold how good and how
picasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity."

SPECIALTIES.

Those who inake the subjcct of Biblc hioliness vcry prominent, by
the pulpit or the press, are sometimies spoken of as speciaiists. There
is a sense in which wc cheerfully, acccpt thc designation ; for if the
bringing before the public gaze sonme ncglected or forgotten truth con-
stitutes us specialists, ve are glad to be permitteid to perform that ser-
vice for the glorious truth, that Jesus carne to .save H-is people fromn
their sins, as to their inward power over motive, as wcll as the burderi
of their guilt and condemnation. But if the name of specialist is to
be understood as the name of one who is devotcd to the advocacy of
sornething that makes a man one-sidcd, fanatical, a nionomaniac,-
whose one narrow idea so fuls his soul as to practically shut him out
'from seeing the goodness and the glory of any other line of action, ' x-
èept that one to which he has addictcd himnseif,-then we do not acccpt
the designation. That there rnay have been persons of strangly consti-
tuted minds, who have so spoki-n and acted in connection with this
si:b)ject as to distort the truc proportions and relations of the matter,
we have no doubt, for such exceptional individuais attach themsclvcs
to every department or phase of human thought and enthusiasm. But
whcn this subjcct is fairly considered and understood, it wvill be seen
that holincss is " wholeness "-wholeness of christian life, iooking with
equal interest upon ail that is duty to God, and unfolding with equal
eagerncss ail that is christian ptiviiege for man. Hoiiness is not,
theivefore, a partial or sectional thing, it does not present a "«phase " of
christian life, it is its full-orbed splendor. Those rcligious people
wvho avoid the subject when brought to their notice, had better dlaim
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to be callcd specialists, as they, appear to bc devoted to a partia-l
view of the sublcct and ex-,perience. If you could find a inathcmiati7al
enthusiast wvho insisted, wvith cmnphasis, on the cuhtivation of arithmnctic
and ignorcd or ridiculcd algebra ; or a physical student, who spent
tiine and energy in the cultivation of mcterology and lookcd upon
astronomny with contcmpt, you %vould be furnislicd wvith, analogies apt
and appropriatc to represent thosc wvho living, or believing they live, iii
the first grade of christian experience, neglect to look forward to the
higher truth.

Human progress has been promotcd most largcly by men vwýhc
have specially devotcd themselves to some particular branch of philan-
thropic enterprise. John Howard, to prison reforu' ; Clarkson and
Wilàberforcc, to the abolition of slavery ; Matthew, Gough and Murphy,
to temperance ; and in this active age of ours, there are numerous
special lines of christian work, which have cach their advocates in word
and their enthusiasts in work So the larger churches have their
Missionary agents, their publishing agents, their Sabbath School and
church extension agents and interests, each of themn a specialty and ail
of them accomplishing much gTood. Our specialty helps every good
cause ; we aim to make ail workers for the Lard healthy and vigorouls
in their spiritual life by pressing on the attention of aIl the merits of
that all-healing rernedy for spiritual scrofula. " the blood of Jesus Christ,
God>s Son, wvhichi cleanseth us f!-om ail sin." B. S.

TO THE EARNEST SEEKER 0F F--ULL SALVATION.

First, ascertain clearly your present spiritual state. Se-, that you
have a clear, sharp experience of justifying grace. We wih) presume
that you have well learned how Christ, by faith, becomes our forgivenes..
if there is any w~ant of clearncss of expeiience here, stay flot to reason,
but by a present act of faithi accept Christ as your forFiveness now,
just as you did when first you knew the sweets of forgivi ng lcve. Sec
to it that you willingly permit the Holy Spirit to sý.arch the nooks
and corners of the heart for any unforgiven sin that may lurk there. Be
assured that if you will not undergo the searching ordeal, you cannot
take one step toward a hoiy life. We re.nark here, in parenthesis,
that it is this preliminary searching process that awakens the hostility
of many agrainst the subject of holiness as a definite experience.
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But let ail understand, tliat any sin discovercd to us by the I-Ioly
Ghiost, if not confessed and forsaken, will flot only shut out from the
higç/zway cf ho/ùzcss, but will also shut out of Izeaven. Again, cleariy un-
dcrstand your relation to holiness. The process is simple. God's
command is, "Be ye holy." Ask yourself the question in the presence
of the heart-searching One, do 1 obcy this comnmand ? If the Spirit
docs flot bear witness to your obedience of this and kindred corn-
mnands, but does bear witness to sins forgiven, then you are a proper
subject for going on to perfection, not othicrwisc.

WilI you, dear fellow-trav-cllcr to the skies, stol) with us into the
promiscd land-

«The ]and of corn and wine and oil.
Favored bY Godls peculiar smile,
With every blessing blest.'

First, ivill you agree w~itli us, that this stcp, maiy be taken just now?
How satan oppo,-ses this proposition ! Hcwv inbrcd sin arouses its op-
position! What a ferment the encm les of the soul are thrown into by
the bare mention of suchi vigorous thoughit, but regard flot this in-
w'ard tumuit, look at the question steadily. God commands you to be
holy now; if so he must have made it possible to obey that com-
mand now, else how can he judge î..he world ? Then it is possible; for
"éwith God ail things are possible." Don't move on to another step till
this one is taken clearly, unhesitatingly. If need be, Jay down this
article and examine God's wvord with prayer, until it is settled, till you eau
confidently say, I rnay take this step now. It is myblood-boughtprivilege.

Again, are you wviling now to obey the command, "Be ye holy."
Depend upon the Spirit's aid, in answering this question, and have
firm faith that He guides you into truth. As a rule, we may assumne
that we are willing unless the Spirit discovers tc, us some positive
fqrm of unwillingness.

Now give-that is, consecrate-yourself to God for obedience to this
commTanid. You cannfot make a con ditional surrender. Our God is an
absolute So, ereign, and requires unconditional submission to Himself.
To encourage the soul here, remember God'is love, and I-e promises
to withold no good thing from us. Where then is there roomn for fear in
absolute surrender to Christ ? If now the Holy Spirit does not show
you any thing unyielded, you can assume that your part here is done.
You have gone thus far, neyer look bktck. Be flot feverishly anxious to
question the genuineness of these acts. The progress made is solid, sure,
for it is made in the presence of the Holy One, who is in a measure
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-responsible for our taking these steps correctly. Hie is our un1erring
Guide. Now, and not titi now, cornes in savir.g faith. We mnust bx-lieve
ýGod in the fuit sense of that term. We must believe thaL
-God does accept us in our fuit consecration t*o himr, that wve are
nowv wholly the Lord's, and the confidence we have in our honesty of
purpese in coming thus to God for fuit salvation becomes the
measure of our confidence that he accepts us, for he says: " him that
coineth unto, me I wvj11 in no %vise cast out."

But do flot many good men warn us against presumption in such a
course. Truc, but good men arc not the Bible. " Let God be truc and
*eery man a liar." " Believe that you receive and you shall have," is
the word of God, and it wiIl stand the test of time and eternity, many
men of inany minds to the contrary notwithstanding.

What now are the resuits ? At once we are at peace on this subjeet.
\We take Christ as our obedience to this law, and in our perfect faithi
there is no room for doubt. What of other experiences ? No o'ne can
.anticipate them, ail ve have to do in this respect is to stand stili and
sec the salvation of God. Ele that spared flot His Son, wvill He flot
freely give us ail things ?

Conscious acceptance of fuit salvation is in a sense apart and de-
stinct from outward and inwvard divinc manifestations. *Evervy mo-
ment wve thus fully believe that God accepts our fully consecrated
heart, we are fully saved, whatever be our varying sensations, and
*every moment we do flot believe, wve are flot fully saved, no matter how
we may speak of inward or outward manifestations; for " vithout faith
it is impossible to please God." We live by faith, and unbelief can and
does eut the bond of union betwveen the soul and God in a moment.

Dear fellow-partaker of the grace of holiness, we part in word flot
in spirit, with this exhortation, " Let us hold fast the profession of Our
faith, without wavering for He is faithful who hath promised." Hath
promised what? Why, that " Ail things are ours, whether Paul, or
Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death, or thing -present, or
things to corne; ail are ouis. And we are Christ's and Christ is God's."

____ ____B. N.

ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION-IlS SIGNS.

The entirely sanctified person possesses a pure heart, as seen by
GOD and as feit by consciousness. That is to say, he is flot swayed, nor
even influenced, in any of his intentions by any motive which he has
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discovered that God does flot approve. For that perfect love which
511ls his soul makes it impossible that he should consent, even for a
moment, to any feeling that contradiets or opposes it. So he is de-
iivercd from doubt concerning the great central truths which constitute
the Gospel. He spontaneously chooses the will of God in everything.
He suffers in himself no anger except a holy indignation against sin.
He is delivcrcd from envy or jealousy, because in him humility is
perfect, and he can be content to be at the bottom and others at the
top whcn God so arranges it. He can rcad the strongest statements-
of christ-.an attainmcnt contained in the Bible with the feeling that
they are bis within reach, if not in actual possession. The promises of
God shine before bis eycs and recail to him their riches with a beauty
and force before unknown. He still hungrers and thirsts after right-
eousncss, and gets fillcd, and hungers and thirsts again, and again gets
filcd, and so he lives the life of God. He is not, therefore, dependent
upon a rousing meeting, or a clear day, or coiîgenial society, or pathetic
preaching, or even high health, for -iis religious enjoyment, for, although
he appreciates ail of God's gifts as fully as before, and some of them
more so, yet his joy comnes from God himself, with whomn he has unin-
terrupted communion. lie has the constant witness of the Spirit So
he enjoys perfect rest of soul as it regards ail matters betwcen himself
and God. Earthly ambition î?~ dead, the fires of lust are replaced by
the lires of the Holy Spirit. Personal display is denied. Ail the per-
son tells for God, in the cyes of those who are spiritually minded, and
have, therefore, cycs to see these things aright. He delights in the
society of the holy ; the greater the holiness the greater the delight-
I-as an intense ycarning to sec God glorified. No temporal calamity
is SO much fcarcd as the loss of God's favor, and nothingy SQ saddcns
bis soul as the sin that he secs around him. I-e is in some way or
other, and perhaps in many ways, an incessant worker for God, omittingr
no opportunity, and shrinking from no seif-denial whien- God gives the
command. So, he cannot but be useful to mai., and is generally more
useful than he knows. And it ail resuits from taking Christ in his
fulncss as the New Testament presents him for our acceptance. Sec
espccially J ohn 14, 15. 16 ; Rom. chap. 6 and 8; I. Cor.. 1. 30 ; and the
whole first epistie oÂ John. B. S.

The first essential prerequisite to Christian perfection, and- a leading
characterestic of it throughout, is a cheerful, perfect subruissioi to the
will of God.
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TIHE LORD'S PURPOSES.

"cFor the Lord of hosts bath purposes, and who shall disannul it?
and bis hand is stretched out, and who shall turfi it back -?" Isaiah xiv : 26.

God has neyer failed, nor wili he ever fail to accornplish his pur-
poses, one of which is to restore sinful men to his own image. This
purpose he prociaims thus: "Corne now and let us reason touether
saith the Lord ; though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as snow ; though they bc red like crirnson, they shall be as
wool." Isaiah 1: 18 "Then wvilI 1 sprinkle dlean water upon you,
and ye shall be clean; frorn ail your filthincss, and from ail your idois
will 1 cleanse vou. A new heart also wifl 1 give you, and a new spirit
wîi I put within vou. . .. . .And 1 will put rny
spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall
keep rny judgrnents and do them." Ezek. xxxvi: 25, &c. " And he
shall sit as a -refiner and purifier of silver; and he shahl purify the sons
of Levi, and purge themn as goid and silver." Mai. I I 1: 3. Be ye there-
fore perfect, even as your Father which is in beaven is perfect." Math.
v 1: 48. "«If we confess our sins, he is faithfui and just to forgive us
ou>- sins, and to cleanse us frorn ail uinrighteousness." John 1: 9. It is
true, that the accomplishrnent of the purpose thus proclaimed, is con-
ditioned upon man's acquiescence. Hence God appeais to our reason,
and "every man that bath this hope in hirn purifieth hiPnselj " So that
to whatever extent this purpose of God rnay be frustrated
it wili be by failure on the part of man, and flot through
God's iack of power or faitbfulness. His plan for accornplishing this
purp)ose, which is under the direct supervision and operation of the
Holy Spirit, embraces and utilizes buman agency. Christ said to bis
disciples just before Ieaving the earth, "But ye shall receive power,
after that the Hloly Ghost is corne upon you, and y'e shall be witnesses
unto me unto the uttermost parts of the earth." Acts 1: S. The effcct
of whose tgstimony on men wvas, "to turn tlzcmi from darkness to light,
and from the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive for-
giveness of sins, and inheritance among themn whichi are santified by
faith that is in Me.-" Acts xxv i: i S. The revised version says, " by
faith in Me."

With these, and many other equaliy authoritative and explicit de-
clarations of God's purpose in this matter, before us, and the knowvledge
we bave of bis faithfulness and power, and together with the testi-
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monies of the saints from apostolic times to the present, have we not
a right, are we not required to expect its fulfillment on the performance
of the required conditions, now, as in time past? You admit the force
of this reasoning, but say, by whom and by what means? By similar
agents and the same means appointed by the Saviour as quoted above.
The lowly spirit-baptized followers of Jesus at the present time who
testify of his power to save to the uttermost, and exemplify the truth
of it in their own experience, of whatever name and in what-
ever position, are the legitimate successors of those to whom the com-
bined promise and commar.d was first given. These are God's agents
to bring about the accomplishment of this very purpose. The means
used by them, suggested by the Holy Spirit through a sanctified in-
telligence of :he fitness of things in answer to earnest believing prayer,
are the methods by which he seeks to bring it to pass. Holiness
must be exemplified, its superiority to everything else in human ex-
perience practically shown in everyday conversation and conduct, and
its advantages presented and its claims urged by sanctified men and
women. And when the Divine plan by which Scriptural Holiness is
to be spread over all lands, shall be revealed in the light of heaven,
I have no doubt, but that the sending forth and subsequent influence
of this unpretending periodical, inaugurated as the result of much de-
liberation and earnest believing prayer on the part of its promoters,
will be found inserted in the grand pattern of the plan of salvation con-
ceived in the Divine mind. May it be sent, and continue to be sent on
its errand of love into thousands of homes in our own and other lands,
carrying the glad assurance of a full, free and present salvation from
all sin, obtainable by all on the conditional surrender of the soul to God,
and the unhesitating acceptance of the Holy Ghost, the purifier by faith.

Tilsonburg, May, 1882. J.

AN EXPERIENCE.

REV. N. BURNS, GEORGETOWN. 9

Many times the question has come to my mind, should I publish
my experience of full salvation ? but have hitherto .concluded that
the tine was not yet, whatever the future might unfold, of duty or
privilege in this respect-even now, whilst I write, it is not with the
clear conviction that it will be published.

At the age of twelve I was clearly converted to God, under
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the pastorate of Rev. E. B. Harper. That conversion wvas clear and
decided. No doubt of the genuineness of the work ever troubled mny
mind, and for sorne time wvith other young converts 1 walked with
joyfulness in the light of justifying grace. About two years after,
the late Mrs. Palrner's work, "Faith and its Effects," fell into my hands.
I read and prayed over it, compared it withi the Bible, and after varied
-exercises of mmnd obtained the blessing of holiness. I look back o\ver
upwards of thirty years to those early experienees with rningled
em-otions. Oh that 1 had walked in the clear -i\,id experience of the
fulness that is in Christ during a il these years! 1 rernember with what
féar and tremblingi, and yet sturdy bovish loy-alty td my Sanctifier I
stood Up again and again in the church and bore my testirnony, and
hiov gradually but crushingly the feeling came, you a boy in your teens
1)rofess what minister and members without exception profess it bc
seekîngr after as if they had not obtained ; how~ no one of experience
took me by the hand to lead me along the King's highway of holiness;
how no word of counsel, no word of congratulation concerning the
profession I had publicly made ever reached rny ear. In loneliness I
fought the battie, and in bitterness of spirit gradually allowed rnyself to
be beaten back by the enemy, and by givingy up my testimony lapsed
into a kind of religious experience that I cannot exactly describe.
Noxv, there were men and women in that church wvho lived near to
God, who have since died in the Lord and whom I expect to greet in
H-eaven, but from some cause they seemed to, shrink from definite ex-
perience on this subject. But oh! what: infinite longings corne upon
me that they had at4. least made the effort to establish me iii this grace,
it might have been so différent wvith me. 1 remember afterwards how
I made it a point to suppress the " amren " when prayers were made in
the church for the blessing of sanctification, argruing to, myself that they
could not be sincere. But I pass over such things, for wvhen astray
ourselves our thoughts and reasonings on this subject are necessarily
out of joint. But one good resuit carne frorn this early experience-
it prevented skepticismn on the subject. Often in after years I at-
ternpted to unite with the opponients of holiness as a distinct, separate
blessing, and wvould I believe have succeeded but for that early ex-
perience, that would ever confbund ail my fine spur sophisms and
leave me in spite of ail I heard or£ead against it, a profound believer
in the blessing of holiness as distinct and subsequent teojustifying grace.

During the next fifteen years I retained my connection with the
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chu rch, at times living near to God and enjoying much of His presence
and at times somewvhat cold in His service. When on my second cir-
cuit, after listening to a clear experience of entire sanctification given
by a sister, whose name 1 cannot now remeniber, this train of thouglit
was started in my mnd : You, in undertaking to preach to other-s
assume to be their leader in spiritual things. Hoiv' can you lead,
where you have flot definite experience, wvhen those to wvhomn you
preach are beyond you in their experience of the deep things of God ?
The result xvas, that again 1 stepped into the cleansîng fountain and
again I couldi testify to the efficacy of the blood of Christ to cleanse from.
ail sin Since that timne I have ever borne my testimony as a witness t(>
Christ's power, not only to forgive but to save from sin. My present
experience is, that each moment as I cast myseif upon Him for full sal-
vation in accordance xvith my faith it is donc unto me. 1 cannot speak
of uninterrupted trust since that time-would that I could ; but I can
say, to the glory of mny Master, that His grace has kept me nearly ail the
timne in the quiet assurance that he-was my full Saviour. Mychieffailures
have been concerning the leadings of the Holy Spirit, for often, alas,
1 have failed to discern the voice Divine, through unwvillingness to
know or to obey, and my loving Saviour in his mcrcy bas hiad to use
the rod, and at times very severely. I wonder lie lias flot given up the
conflict. But lie has not left me to myself, and now in comparing my
present experience wvitli what it wvas whcn first I knew of sanctifying
grace, I realize that the progress made is very marked, altliough by no.ý
means wvhat it miaht have been. When obedient to the Spirit's voice,
God lias not only brought me into dloser and dearer covenant relations
wvith Himself' but lias used me as His honored agent in bringing others.
into like precious faith: generally, xvherever my lot has been cast, I
have had the privilege of rejoicing with others as they entered this,
promised rest of faith. I could f11l many pages with flic account of
God's dealings witli me in this respect, but 1 forbear, and confine myscîf
to the simple relation of my experience of this great salvation, trusting
that the Lord may use it in somne way for His glory. If it only paves
the way for others I shall feel that it lias flot wholly failed in its object.

RE-v.William Taylor says of bis grand work, afterthe Paulin pattern,"I1
have already put down into India, Burmah and South America, more than
a hundred missionary men and wvomen, preachers and teachers, who
neyer got the appropriation of a shilling of missionary support from home,
but are supported entirely by the.people they serve."
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"THE PRAYER 0F FAITH."t

1W CARRIE F. JUT[)f.

On the sixth of January, 1877, after a graduai decline in health, 1
was prostrated wvith an attack of fever, proceeding fron' my spine, the
resuit, probably, of a severe fait on a stone sidewalk several months be-
fore. The fever wvas soon subdued, but my disease grew into settled
spinal difficuity, and from the inflammation of the spinal nerves pro-
ýceeded a most distressing hyper-acuteness, called hyperoesthesia. This
extended to ail n'y large joints; and n'y hips, knees and ankies cou Id
flot be touched even by myself, on account of their sensitiveness. he
,disease increased until the nerves in the joints were s0 unnaturaliy alive
-that it wvas as if they had been laid bare, and it seemed to nme as though
nothing less than spasms wouid be the immediate resuit were thev
touched. The vibrating of these sensitive nerves, occasioned by the
tiniest jar or noise in the room, was something indescribably dreadflil.

For ail but the first two months of n'y iilness, extreme heiplessness
as wveil as suffering made n'y lot almost unendurable. For more thain
-tîvo years, turning over atone or moving myseif a particle in bed wvas
simply an impossibility. Every move wvas made for me with the great-
,est care. I -suffered intensely with n'y head ; the violent, tearing pain,
the terrible sense of wveight, and the extreme sensitiveness made a soft,
.small piilow feel like a block of stone, the pressure of whjch wvas
crushing n'y brain to atoms. Much of the time we were obliged to
exciude from the roon' ail excepting those who had the care of me.

For eleven months I coùld not sit up at ail, but in the spring of
1878 improved slowiy, and could be lifted into a chair for a littie while

*Cach day. I was more comfortable until Juiy, but 1 couid not by- my
.greatest exertions get able to help myseif at ail. The oniy way in
which I could be nioved frorn the bed to the chair, was by being
lifted under n'y armg, as I couid endure no pressure on n'y spine.

The very warm weather at that tume, and n'y making attempts to
hielp myseif when in such a weak condition, caused a sudden and

This is a somewvhat remarkable work which might be characterized as an experience.
and what came of it. The authoress was the subject of a wonderful faith cure
which she minutely describes in the introductory chapter: the remainder of the
volume is nmade up of other remarkable faith cures with personal viewsand teachings
on faith, altogether it is an interesting publication, and without committing ourselves
to ail ats teachings wve commend it to our readers for careful perusal. WVe tak-e the
liberty of clipping the first chapter for THE ExPOSITOR.
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violent relapse, and, in spite of everything that could be done for me,
I continued to fail. 1 rallied a littie in the autumn, but only tempor-
arily.

In January, 1879, my mother's mother, who had lived with us for
years, and w~ho wvas very dear to me, died at our bouse, aftcr a short il11-
ness. 1 was so low at the time that there could be no public notice of lier
death, and only a few intimate friends were admitted into our slet
house.

By the middle of February, my wveakness was so great that most of
the time 1 could scarcely speak in a wvhisper, and sometiames could oni>-
move my lips. Often the exertion of wvhispering one word would
cause the perspiration to start profusely, and I would lie for hours
needing something rather than ask for it. I could take no solid food,
whatever, and it exhausted me greatly to swallow even liquid food.

My disease had grown into blood consumption ; I was emaciated
to a shadow, and my Iargest veins looked like -nere threads. Noth-
ing could keep me warm, and the chili of death seemed upon me. A
great part of the time 1 lay gasping faintly for breath, and I suffered
excruciatingly. Even the weight of rny arms and Iimbs seemed to be
almost unendurable, and this terrible strain was constant. My pulse
could scarcely be found,anid I was flot expccted to live fromn one day toF
the next. Everything that the most skilful physicians could do for me
had been done; only the "Great Physician" could restore me by His
almighty power. 1 have no doubt that it was ordered by Providence,
that. just at this time, their should appear ini the daily paper a short
account of the wonderful cures performed in answer to the prayers of
Mrs. Edward Mix, a colored lady, of Wilcottville, Conn. The article
represented her as an earnest, humble Christian, ivho simply professed
to be doingr God's work. She had, herseif, been cured after years of
iii health, by the prayers and laying on of hands of a Rev. Mr. Allen,
of Springfield. Mother mentioned these facts to me, and the more I
thought on the subjeet. the more I feit that a letter must be written
her in regard to my own case. I had often heard of faith-cures before
this, and there had been read to me some portions of W. W. Patton's
book, "Remnarkable Answers to Prayer," but, although not discrediting
them, none had ever produced so great an impression on my mind as this
short accounit of Mrs. Mix. I waited a few liours, then requested mny
sister to write her that I believed her great faith might avail for me,
if she would pray for my recovery, even if she werc not present to-
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lay her hands upon me. On Tuesday, February i 5th, her answer
came as follows:

WÎLcOTTvILLE, CON N., February 2./th, 1879.
MISS CARRIE JUDD:

1 received a line from your sister Eva, stating your case, your dis-
ease and your faith. 1 can encourage you, by the Word of God, that
"'according to your faith" so be it unto you ; and besides you have this
promise, "The prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall
raise him Up." Whether the person is present or absent, if it is a
"9prayer of faith" it is ail the same, and God has promiscd to raise up
the sjck ones, and if they have committeci sins to forgive thein. Nov
this promise is to you, as if* you were the only person living. Now~ if
you can dlaim this promise, I have not the least doubt but that you
will be healed. You wvill first have to lay aside ail medicine of every
description. Use no remedies of any kind for anything. Lay aside
trusting in the "arm of flesh," and bean wvholly upon God and is pro-
mises. When you receive this letter I want you to begin to pray for
faith, and Wednesday afternoon the femnale prayer-meeting is at our
bouse. We will make you a subject of prayer between the hours of
three and four. I want you to pray for yourself, and pray believing
and then actJaith. It makes no difference how you feel, but get right
out of bed and begin to, walk by faith. Strength will come, disease
will depart and you wvillbe made wvhole. We read in the Gospel, "Thy
faith bath made thee wvhole." Write soon.

orsin faith,
MRS. EDWARD MIX.

Is it any wonder that in my utter weakness, my confirmed help-
lessness, and, above ail, my lack of faith, that I was tempted to smile
unbelievingly at the words "get right out of bed and begin to, walk by
faith?"9 My conscience reproved me for my unbelief, and I began to pray
for an increase of faith. 1 left off aIl medicine at once,, though I con-
fess it was with a struggle, for I was very dependent upon it for ternp-
orary alleviation of my extreme suffering. At the hour appointed by
Mrs. Mix mem bers of our own family also offered up prayer, though
not in my room. Just before this, I seemed to have no power, what-
ever, to grasp the promnise. Terrible darkness'and powerful temp-
tations fromn Satan rose to obscure even the little faith I had, but, sud-
denly, my soul wvas filled wvith a childlike. peace and confidence, différent
from anything I had ever before experienced.

There was no excitement, but, without the least fear or hesitation,
1 turned over and raised up alone, for the first time in ever two years.
My nurse, Mrs. H., who had taken care of me for nearly a year, was
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greatly affected, and began praising God for his wonderful power and
Mercy.

Directly after, with a littie support from my nurse, I walked a few
steps to my chair. During that same hour, a decided change was per-
ceptible ini my color, circulation and pulse, and I could talk aloud with
cease. Referring to my diary, which was kept by Mrs. H., I find under
February 27th, which was the day aùter my restoration :"Carnie moved
berseif in bed several times during the night. This afternoon she
*wralked from her chair to the bed, a distance of about eight feet, by
-taking hold of my arms. The Lord strengthens her every hour, both
physically and in faith. Blessed be His holy Name !' Then, under
Feburary 28th: "Carnie grows stronger, moves herseif more easily,
,rests better nights, has a good appetite. I gave her a sponge-bath this
.afternoon, and I could not but notice the change in the colon of her
-flesh ; instead of the yellow, dead look, it is pink and fuit of life."
Under March ist :-This morning she drew on hér stockings." March
.2?nd : "Her chest and lungs have been strong; she has talked aloud a
;great deal. Appetite good ; color fresh and clean."

-In about three wveeks I could walk around the room without even
having any one near me; in four weeks I walked down stains with a
littie assistance ; I walked very steadily from the first, and my joints,
which had been so weakened by the hyperoesthesia, gnewv strong and
firm at once. My muscles filled out very napidly, but I suffered no-
thing from aching or lameness, even aften I commenced going up and
.down stairs.

The finst pleasant day in Apnil I went out of doons and into a
-neighbor's. Lt seemned as though it was almost too mucli joy to com-
prehend, to, really be out in the air and sunshine once more. . I looked
up at the windows of my room with a vague idea that there must be
imprisoned there 9till, a prostrate, suffering creatune, of whomn 1 had
.once been a part, but now was freed by some mysterious process. The
thought of my long and terrible suffening, and of my sudden and joy-
fui deliverance,almost overwhelms me now as I reviewv it ail so minutely.

I w11l mention here, thaée. it ivas especially noticeable, during my
healing,- that wheneven I made any extra exention of my own, suddenly,
und without the least apparent cause, my stnength would fail me. Lt
was soon revealed to me, that I was simply to look to the Lord for
impro,*vement; that as He had begun the work, He would carry it on
,without any stnivings on my part.

The more fully I cast myseif upon Him, the more 1 was supported
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and often I fe-It borne up as if by some buoyancy in the air, whiie there
*was littie or no effort of my own. Even more wondcrf'îl, ai-ùd infinitely
more precious, than being brought from death unto life, physically
is the renceved life wvhich the soul experiences at the same time
-under the healing influence of the Holy Spirit. A deep, intense love
for God is implanted in the heart, worldly desires and ambitions sink
into nothingness, the oneC absoxrbing thought is to be conformed more
and more to the image of Christ, and the forgiveness of sins promiscd
with the heaiing in James y: 14, 15, is experienced as neyer beforc.

My gain in flesh and strength xvas rapid, and my friends say that I
-arn now looking better than ever before. The trouble in my head,
which wvas almost constant for a long time before my prostration, en-
tirely disappeared when I was cured, and I can do a vast amount of
.studying and writing without even a slight headache. I can also take
very long walks and enjoy them.

I wish to add that Dr. Charles Cullis, of Boston, Mass., whose
faith-works and faith-cures are so widely known, kindly added his
prayers for my complete recovery.

Ail glory be to our merciful and loving Redeemer! and that I may
,ever abide in Him, and bring forth the "fruit of the Spirit," is the
daily prayer of my life.

CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.*

BY DANIEL STEELE, D.D.

1 have hitherto been content with a daily conîession with the mouth,
and private letters to my friends, carefully refraining from any appear-
ance of seeking to be Iionized in the public prints. But my friends
urge me to run the risk for the strengthening of my brethren in this
age, xvhen a subtie skepticismr respecting Christian experience is
poisoning and paralyzing myriads of professed followers of Christ. At
my conversion, thirty years agfo, through weakness of faith, the seal of
my justification was impressed so slightly that the Wiord Abba, my
Father, was scarcely legible ; ye-t in answer to a mother's prayers, in
my infancy, consecrating, wfth conscious acceptance, her son to the
Christian ministry, I was called to preach, but called with a "woe unto

* This article was first published soine years ago. but we think it well worth re-
producing.--ED. E. 0F H.
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me," instead of an "anointing with the oil of gladtness." 1 will flot
.dwell upon the unpleasant, theme of a ministry of twenty years almost
fruitless ini conversions, through a lack of an unction from the Hoily
One. My great error wvas in depending on the truth atone to break
stony hearts. The Holy Spirit, though formally acknowledged and
invoked, was practically igr.ored. My personal experience during
much of this time consisted iii

Sorrows and sins, and <loubts and fears,
A howling wilderness.-

Bur an evangelist with moderate pulpit talent, but extraordinary
power to awaken slumbering professors and to bi ing sirners to the
foot of the cross came across my path. I soùÀght to find the hidings
of his power, and discovered that it was the fullness of the I-oly
Spirit enjoyed as an abiding blessing, styled by him " Rest in Jesus."
1 was convicted. I sought earnestly the same great gift, but could
flot exercise faith tili I had made public confession of my sin in
preaching self more than Christ, and being satisficd with the applause
of-the Church above the approval of her divine Head. I immediately
began to feel a strange freedomn daily increasing, the cause of which 1
did not distinctly apprehend. I was then led to seek the conscious
and joyful presence of the Comforter in my heart. Having settled
the question that this was not merely an apostolic blessing, but for al
ages, "'He shall abide with you forever," I took the promise, " Verily
verily, I say unto you, whatsoever ye shaîl ask the Father in my namne
He wiIi give it you." The "yven/y" had to me all the strength of an
oath. Out of the "wktatsoever-" I took ail temporal blessings, not be-
cause I did flot believe them to be included, but because 1 was not
then seeking them. I then wrote my own name in the promise, not
to cxclude others, but to be sure that I included myseif. Then writing
underneath these words, "To-day is the day of salvatiorsj," I found that
my faith had three points to master : the Comjorter, for me, now. Up-
on the promise I ventured with an act of appropriating faith, claiming
the Comforter as my right in the nameof Jesus. For several hours; 1
clung by naked faith, praying and repeating Charles Wesley's hymn,-

"Jesus, thine ali-victorious love
Shed iii ry heart abroad."

1 then ran over in my mind the great facts in Christ's life, especially
dwelling upon Gethsemane and Calvary, lis ascension, priesthood,
and all-atoning sacrifice. Suddenly I became conscious of a mys-
terious power exerting itself upon my sensibilities. My physical sen-
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sations, tnough flot of a nervoits temperarnent, in good health, aione
and calm, were like those of electric sparks passing through my bosom
with slight but painless shocks, melting my hard heart into a ficry
stream of love.

Christ became so unspeakably precious that 1 instantly dropped
ail earthly good,-reputation, property, friends, family, everything-in
the twinkling of an eye. My souil crying out,-

"None but Christ to me be given,
None but Christ in earth or heaven.-

He stood forth as iny, Saviour, ail radiant in his loveliness, "'the chief
among ten thousand." Yet there was no phantasm or image or uttered
word, apprehended by my intellect. The affections were the sphere of
this wonderful phenomenon, best described as "the love of God shed
abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost." 14 seemed as if the attrac-
tion of Jesus, the loadstone of my soul, was so strong that it would be
drawn out of my body and through the college window by wh;ch I
was sitting, and upward into the sky. O1h how vivid and real was al
this to me! I was more certain that Christ loved me than I was of the
existence of the solid earth and the shining sun. I intuitively appre-
hendcd Christ. My collège class was just then discussing the sub-
ject of the intuitive cognitions. 1 began to apply Sir Wmn. Hamilton's
tests of these, namely, that they are simple, ir.comprehensible,
necessary, and universal. The last adjective, of course, could flot apply
to the intuitive belief of one individual. But my consciousness testified
that my certainty of Christ's love had the thrce first-named character-
istics, that it was to ine even a necessary truth, the contrary of which
was as unthinkable as the annihilation of space. The last remarkable
peculiarity remained more than forty, days, after which I had hours in
which 1 could conceive the contrary of the proposition, "Christ loves
ine." On such occasions mny firin conviction of His love was not an
intuition, but an inference from mny past experierice, together with the
absence of any feeling of condemnation. 1 no longer doubt Wesley's
doctrine of the direct witness of the Spirit, as distinct from the testi-
mony of my spirit discerning the fruits of the Spirit and interring Ris
presence and work. I cannot to this day read the promises without
feeling a sudden but delightful shock of an invisible power sweetly
applying them to my heart. This much 1 think is due to those who
would study this manifestation of the Spirit fromn the standpoint of
theology and mental philosophy, a point of view I myself have otten
wished that remarkable experiences could be seen from. But language
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is wholly inadequate to express a manifestation of Christ which did
flot formulate itself in words, but in the mighty overwhelminn- pulsa-
tions of love. The joy for wVeeks was unspeakable. The impulse wvas
irresistible to speak of it to everybody, saint or sinner, Protestant or
1'apist, in public or in private. At the time of this writing, seven
weks fro-n the first tnanif.,statioii, the ecsti-,y has subsided into a.
delicious and unrufficdr peace, rising intoect.icy only in acts of especial
devotion. I find no fear of man nor of death. 1 can no longer accuse
myseif of unhelief, the root of ail sin. What may be in me, bclow the
gaze of consciousness, I do flot know. I mus. wait tili occasions shall
put me to the test. It would not be wise for me to asscrt that ail
sinful anger-there is a righiteous. anger-is taken awvay, tili I have-
passed through a college rebellion, or something equally provoking.
If sin consists only in active energies, I amrn ot conscious of such
dwelling in me. If sin consists in a state, as some assert, I infer that
I ar n ot in such a state, from, the absence of sinful energies flowing
therefrom, and more especially .from the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.
1 have had no other direct witness than that attesting Christ's love tc>
me. My personal friends do not need to be informed that the doctrine-
of entire santification as a specialty has not been my hobby> but rather
my abhorrence, in consequence of the imperfect manner in which it has
been inculcated and exemplified. Hence if there is anything in this
experience confirmatory of that doctrine as a distinct work, considering
my former attitude toward this subject, my testimony is something
like that of Saul of Tarsus to the truth of Christianity. If I have any
advice to give to Christians, it is to cease to discuss the subtieties and
endless questions arising from entire sanctification or Christian per-
fection and aIl cry mightily to God for the baptismn of the Holy Spirit..
This is certainly promised to ail believers in Jesus.

Oh that every minister and layman would inquire the way to the-
upper roomn in jerusaleni, and there abide tili tongue-s of fire flam*e
from their heads!________

IN WANT.

REV. R. V. LAWRENCE.

«The poor ye have always with you," begging. They are in want
of bread, of clothing, of sympathy, and of the helping hand. They
weep, they sigh, they complain that the world is cold and heartless..
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Yc a look at the fertile fields, th(- full bins, and the crammed provision
stores, and wonder that so many should be dustitute. You exclaim,
"Some one is lazy, or some one is unjust, or both. In a land of plcnty,
many are in want."

So, too, many in the chur-ches are moaning and pining in wvant.
They were converted years ago may be, but have been disappointed.
Religion has not done so muchi for them as they expected. The soul
craves -;omething they have flot yet rece.ved.

A young man, who was born and reared in Canada, and coniverted
artiong the Methodists there, more than four years since told me that
ail along hie felt that lie needed something more.* Notwithstanding
his profession of religion, and his occasionai gleams of light, his' soul
~was destitute; but he did flot know what it was that he needed, until
hle heard one, whose namne is precious from New York to California,
preach last Fall, in the Central M. E. Church, in this city. on Christiar
perfection-perfect love-soul rest, and then he saw that he needed
.resi.

Those who had been preaching to him for years, though Methodist
min isters, had not revealed the matter unto him. They cloubtless say,
-hat they «"always preach holiness," or perfecti-n, "tha-,ï aIl their
meetings are for the promot'ion of holiness," but in ail tineir preaching, hie
had not seen the thing for which his soul yearned. Th-. preaching was
general, not specific. The how and w/zen had not been made clear.
It was as if one had brought him to a mansion of man> rooms, and
.told him there was food within somewhere, anl he had gone in, and
:groped from roomn to room, without finding the one where the table
-that satisfied was spread.

But this newteacher he inet in Central, had condescended to specify,
-to take him by the hand, and lead him through the vestibule of con-
secration to the altar of perfect faith in Jesus, where he rested and
-was satisfied, having awvoke in His likeness.

These unsatisfied Christians are numerous in aIl the churches.
They are half-complaining, because they don't find the grapes that
were proinised them over about Eschol. They are disappointed, in
tha± they are flot fteed from anxiety and fear. They like the goodly
land into which their pastors; have led them, but wonder that those
same pasters, who took such pains with themn in their conversion, don't

The young man alluded to, now a father in Israel, handed us this article clipped
severad years ago from the Standard.]

1, 21
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now show them how to dislodge the Canaanitish passions. that stili
hold the niountain fastnesses of their souls.

J ust here, thousands of believers want help froin pastors and class
leaders. Many of us have faile%-d at this point.

Specific directions were given up to conversion, since that, only
o-eneral. Vague platitudes about doincy and gonon," and "growing
iii grace," will not suffice; we mnust show how to go and gr-ow. At our
perdl, we must flot turn anxiouis inquirers away, put them off with
generalities, and leave thcm starv'ing. They, will leave us, God wvil1
forsake us, and the Church %vill reject us. We mnust showi them the
way, step by step into the hioliest. Must take thcm by the hand, and
lead them to a place of rest. If wc cannot do this, we had better
go to school to, Christ, and lcarn for ourselves.

More than ever before is this kind of teachingy cteranded. Not
only Methodists, but Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Baptists and
Quakers, are turning away fromn the cold i;zan iii the pudpit, with a
poiszedstoize in his hand, and are looking for one who is warm with
love, and has bread for the hungry.

HOW TO HAVE A HIOLINESS REVIVAL IN YOUIR

NEIGHBORHOOD.

First, do you enjoy the blessing yourself ? If so, then take the
matter to the God of Holiness and expect Himn to guide you in
the very best way. Be sure to carry out exactly Divine instructions,
whether in praying, witnessingy or circulating holiness iiterature, and
you may confidently expeet that to the extent to whiçh God can use
vour influence and labors there wiIl be a holiness revival in your
church and neighborhood.

Secondly, if you do not enjoy the blessing, determine to have it with-
out dclay. Place yourself under guidance divine for this definite,
distinct object, and wvhen obtained, (as obtained it will be, for your
Lord and M-aster hath said, "then will xI be found of you when ye
eck me with the whole heart,") your church and neigyhborhood will

be revived at least to the extent of your individuai gyrowth in holi-
ness, and what further of revival influence may grow out of it, God
only can tell.
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PRESENT EXPERIENCE.

Lord! I amn stili!
I have no prayer to offer unto thee,
Save that rny heart doth say unceasingly

" Do thou thy 7wil/.'

Thou knowest I could
Not asli exemption from the-ilis of life,
For I have found that "ail," with sweetest strife,

-Work for mygowod!'

I had been led
To mourn o'er what thy Providence disclosed:
The adverse fate, that daily toil imposed

For daily bread.

The keener smart
0f separation from a lawful good,
A cherished gift, which seemed as though it could

But break my heart.

I can --,ecall
When 1 'vas restless, wearied of the Ctate
0f those who seemed only to "lstand and wait.-

Yet hear no call!

But now I find
1 can retain no more this view of things,
For each development of time stili brings

God to.-y mmnd.

To human life
The lires still blaze beneath me and around
But I have proved they' have no pnuer to 71ound

The heart that's right.

Lither God*s will
The inn.ýte fury of the fire destroys.
Mahking thc flame inriocuous; by that voice

That governs still-

Or, he imparts
TJhe famed asbestos' charm to foul its power.
And makes my weakcness. in the trying hour,

Proof against its darts-

Or else, to share
The suffering which my loved Master knew.
He nerves with martyr faith one of his - few,-

Ail pain to bear.

'Tis God who wor<s ini each or either case:
He only asks of thee this prayer to raise,

-"Do 1/iou My; wilUP
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FAITH'S BANK NOTE.

BY REV. W. 1-. BOO0LE.

Many sincere seekers of hecart purity are puzzled to know how they
arc to exercise faith for this grace, and believe they are saved, white
yet no inwvard consciousness of the fact is feit or experienced. At-
tention to the philosophy of the gospel method wvill, I thiiik, very
quickly relieve ail such of thcir doubts, and satisfactorily assure them
there is a firm and immo-vable foundation for their faith. God has
given to faith bis note-of-hand, payable to, the order of c'him that
believeth."

We are flot saved by conscious power, or inward manifestation,
when saved by " faith." This would be contradiction. " Faith is the
substance (subsistence-what it lives on) of things /ioped for." Now,
if faith is con.scious salvation, the soul would n,_ longer " hope for " it;
for then it would be no longer faith.

The distinction hinted at in the caption of this article will make
the matter clear. Saved by faith is salvation by promise. The trust
of the earnest seeking soul is in the wvord or promise of God ; and on
this it implicitly relies as a man of business on the unpaid but perfectly
trustworthy check or note of hand of his friend, whose ability and
integrity of character are undoubted in the community.

He has "«presented bis body a living sacrifice ;" he has confessed
and utterly renounced the sinfulness of his heart; and yet he is not
cleansed. What no'v is he to c«believe?" Why, undoubtedly this, the
word of the Lord : "T/zen uzaili J sprink/e c/ean water upon j'ou, and
ye shahl be c/eaiz ; from a/i yozr ido/s andfrom aiiyour filt/ziness wii/ I
cieanse j'ou. A new /zeart a/st' wil give you, and a new spisit will J
put witlin j'on; and I will ta/ce away the sto:ny keari out of your fiesz,
aizd wi/igiveyjon a /'.eart o/tfesz. And I will put iny spirit witiin on,
.and cause yvou to waik in ;ny statutes, andye shah keep zny jùaý7,Pents,
.and do t/zem. . . I uit/it a/so save you Ira;,:n a/i your- unicieanness."
Ezek. xxxvi : 25, &c. Is this promise, so full and comprehensive,
true? Does the Lord really mean to do ail this in a man ? Can any
-one doubt it who believes that Jehovah, at any timne speaks truth?
Mark how explicit and personal the language !« I will sprinkle you-
1 will save you-1 will put my spirit in you." Nowv, if this were a
check for so many dollars, from a human friend of undoubted ability,
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we would take it without a question, and rcckon ourselves richcr by
just so much as he promised. And wve would bc so much richer with-
out doubt. And tlhis is God's note of hand, bis " I promnise to pay on
demnand " to, the seekinc- soul wvho indorses the word by his acceptance
of it. Accepting God's promnise is/aith. There is nothing- after this
faith can do no more.

I cannot wash my heart,
But by beievizg Thee,

And 7oaing, for the blood to impart
The spotless purity."

Nowv, is a man saved when he has done this ?
You might with as much propriety and reason ask, "Is God's word

true ?" He is saved. He puts his trust in the promise of Jehovah.
mnade to, him, suited to his peculiar need, and there can be no failure.
The end of faith's effort is to, trust in tle wo>-d of the Lord Through
ail this the toul may be and continue in an emotionless condition,
unconscious of the presence of a divine power, uncleansed fromn its
inward depravity, yet he may declare his faith, as it is said, "I believe,
therefore have I spoken ;" may rejoice in the Lord, who is the strong
rock of his trust; for he has salvation by promise.

But this is flot the end of the divine transaction. The fidfIih/ment
of the promise is a part of the agreerent,-"! wiII do it." And by the
descent of the Holy Ghost it is done : the cleansing virtue of the blood
of jesus must take effeet upon this consecrated heart, this one "waiting
for the fire." It is possible for Jesus now to, bring in " salvation by
power," seeing the soul has acceptcd His promise, and put the divine
Promiser upon the fulfillm,-nt of his oath. And no part of this is it
the worki offaitk toperformn. Here the soul lies passive and sulent
before the Lord, and ceases from its own works. And it is donc
"The hecavens shall pass awvay, but not one jot or tittle" of His word
shail ever fail.

As to the moment when salvation by pr-omise becomes salvation by
power, it may be the next instant after the soul has believed and
accepted the «word," God's bank-note, as the sufficient divine guaranty
of full redemption - -r it may bc hours, or even days before the baptism
of the H.oly Ghost consciously cleanses and fills with perfect love the .
whole spiritual being. But faith can wait wvith patience, for her God
is truc!

Let no Christian be misled by straining, after any wonderful up-
heavingy of the soul, some strange emnotional condition, before trusting
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in Jesus, as a kind of assurance that he bas a right to trust ini Him,
Faith has a right to trust in His word, flot in anything cisc. But let
every sincere seeker after purity expcct to " be baptized with the,
Holy Ghost not many days hence." H1e rnust jed the cleansing
power, must "know" that " Christ dwells in his heart," and must
realize beyond a peradventure, that "the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
from a//sin," for the power of the HoIy Ghost is a conscious salvation.
and ail this he shall assuredly know, by a divine witness, too: and ail
this he wvill easily obtain, if he wilI but observe the order of God, which
is, "Ibyfaithi are ye saved ;" by the Holy Ghost "'ye shall receive power."

(Published in tract form.)

THE CANADA HOLINESS ASSOCIATION.

This organization, which now undertakes to supply the feit want
of a Canadian magazine devoted exclusively to the subject of full sal-
vation, had its origin in the town of Brussels in the winter Of 1879.

Several ministers, in conversation and by letter, from, time to time
had been discussing the propriety of having a gathering whose meet-
ings would be devoted exclusively to, this vital snbject. The outcome
of these consultations was a public notice in the Chiristian Guiardian
requesting ail the loyers of holiness who could, to meet in convention
at said place.

In response a number of ministers and lay members from a dis-
tance met with the friends there in the Methodist Church of Canada,
where we had a series of meetings consisting of preaching, prayer and
fellowship services. A very gracious influence pervaded the assem-
blies. We ail feit that God was with us, and whilst believers rejoiced
ini conscious groxvth of this grace, many expressed a longing desire to
enter into the rest of faith.

During the convention it ivas suggested that a permanent associa-
tion might be organized wvhich wvou1d secure the return of similar
gatherings and promote the cause of holiness in other ways. The
suggestion was acted upon, and out of it grew the present association.
We naturally selected the officers frcmn those -present, hence, Rev. N.
Burns, B.A., of Georgetown, wvas chosen Pre.sident; Rev., jas. Harris
of Brussels, Vice-President ; Rev. Thos. Colling, B.A., of New Brigh-
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ton, Secretary. These officers have been retained to the present time
without any change.

From the first we felt that the association could not attain to
the full measure of possible influence without utilizing the press.
As no other satisfactory arrangement could be made we feel called
upon to issue the present number of THE EXPOSITOR OF HOL I NESS.

The cost of publication has been defrayed by free offerings from
the friends of holiness. Whether or no it will be followed by succes-
sive numbers depends upon the number of subscribers it will secure.
We send it forth incensed with much prayer, and in the firm faith that
the Lord hath need of it, ready to pursue the delightful task of help-
ing to furnish succeeding numbers, or to close our labors with this
issue, just as Providence may point the way.

CANVAS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

Lovers of holiness, do not be satisfied with simply sending your
own names as subscribers. Ask your friends to subscribe, and let us
know, if you succeed; by an additional card with the names of other
-subscribers. This course on your part will not only help to bring up
the subscription list to the required number, but it will open the way
to many a profitable conversation on the subject of holiness. Try it
in the name of the Master, and we believe His blessing will attend

your efforts.

HOW TO MAKE UP THE REQUISITE NUMBER OF
SUBSCRIBERS.

Not by waiting to hear how many have promised their patronage
but by determining to have your own card in among the very first.

Not by waiting to hear what others say about it, but by indepen-
<dent, prompt action on your part.

Not by simply resolving to think about it, but by practical attention
·to the matter at once, lest other things should crowd it from
your memory, and so a golden opportunity be lost.

One subscriber from the many pastoral charges to which this speci-
men copy goes would insure its continued publication. Iesolve, dear
reader, that you, at least, will represent that charge in which you
reside as a subscriber to THE EXPOSITOR. If you cannot possibly
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subscribe, then, as a lover of holiness, breathe a prayer for its success.
And if beside that prayer the recording angel can write, " he or she
hath donc what he could," this enterprise shall feel th'e influence of
your God speed, and shall prosper the better for it.

HOLINESS MEETINGS.

We are glad to know that several weekly meetings for the promo-
tion of holiness are in fuit operation in various parts of the Dominion.
We know of two in London, three in this city, and one in Chatham.
We have no doubt there are others of wvhose existence we are not aware.
We expect to return to this subject in our next number, and, give
the history of the différent gatherings and any incidents of special
interest connected with them, believing thac it wvill not only strengthen
the hands of their promoters, but also be a strong incentive to others
to go and do likewise. We have a strong conviction that if one of
these special meetings existed in every church in the land, either as a
weekly, monthly or quarterly gathering, it would materially help
on the legitimate work of the churches, which is, we ail admit, to
spread holiness in the world. Will friends kindiy communicate with
us on the subject. Address either Rev. N. Burns, Toronto, or Rev. B.
Sherlock, Glenallen.

We had the pleasure of attending, three several times, the holiness
meeting which is held every Friday evening in Bloor St. Church. A
goodly number are rejoicing in a clear experience of full salvation ard
a number more are earnestly seeking this definite experience. This
meeting, we believe, will be increasingly influential in helping to spread
the experience of holiness as a distinct blessing.

In Berkeley St. Church, iii this city, a number of special meetings
were held just previous to the last quarterly meeting, xvhich took the
forn -.,f holiness meetings. The Lord was present iii manifest power.
Several ofthe members of the church during the series entered into
the rest of faith, and many more cxpresscd their deep desire to enter
into like experience. The church, as a wholc, has become greatly re-
*--d For several sabbaths a holiness meetingr has been held in the

body of the church at 4 p.m., and these meetings have been the means
of quickening many. We presume they will be continued, and we
would invite the attendance of the loyers of holiness fcom every part of
the city.



THE NEXI HOLINESS CONVENTION

In >answer to'any enquirers who were flot present with us at our last
convention in New Brighton, we would say thatr after due consideration
tlie association took the saine action as at Georgetown, viz.: Ieft it in the
hands of the President and Secretary. -The place and turne have flot yet
been fixed for the comning convention. Dear reader, will -you join your
prayez-s with the above named committee, asking that they may be led of
the Spirit in this important matter so that 'the very best place and turne
rnay be selected, and that-, vhbilst we devoutly thai.k God for the glorious
displays of divine power and refreshinent experiend:d',at. the last conàven-
tion, the next may be stili better.

TOTHE FRIE-NDS* OF HOLINESS.j

*Pesouofll-entùiatonsan~ ~ro ai prtsofthe countryi à
world, w'hô,believé.-that-,the -Scripfuresè.-.teach "thaàt efitire santi'fi ý e)w,

theimmdiae~ri l~g~fa11 frue blievers-, .th-ti is distinct fron, e>subsequentto- regeie-ratil ½; that it isÉ ,ýaÈwork Wvrought in'the heart, byfaith*¾,
and attested by. the* HoyGt are4ièýýeby invited to meet in convention
at Round Lake, -N. Y., .Tueday, JulY' 4411 at io- a. M., for 'brayer, cori-.
sultationetnd patient waitiiýg upon. "-h'Lord.

-It is proposed to consider the piýntstt of -the work of holiness,,
an tebest mneans forit 1n éâemt ànd. increase. It is also desigritd

to spend'much trein the earnest invicatio à for the outpouring of the Spirit
upon holi ness, workers, -and'ithe -,aýî"ý agencies .4now ernployred -fo4, the
spreadingýof scriptural holirness thîroukhout -the -r6r1d., This conven .tion,
which wifl continu e t'vo day .s, ,will- be;fpllowe-d by the forty-ninth National
Camp Meeting, which will conimence-T-hu rsdaly, July 6th. * Ministers and:
laymnen who approve, of holding this convention.', and desire their' naines '

appendeld- to this cali will please forward thefi-,naqÈesÔt&92 i Arch Stre*«ît11"'ý
Philadeiphia. .

Edîtors of i holin'ess - periodicals. a~ equetdt publish ti al
John S. Inskip, Williamf M1cDonald'

- Joshua GUi, ,. Jhn'N. -Short,
G. -D.' Watson D.. 1. Simmrons and others.

Wej èheerfu1Iy place the-abve not*c 'in THE, EXPOSI.TOR and hopetktX:
m.an-y~ frorn Canada- wil e- able to- attend. 'G1adly will we avail:, or S.-es

ofleprvie4 îfl ke o~ e D.' E- 0F -H 9 -


